SHAC Committee Members: Jody Roberts (Parent and Chairperson), Betty Richardson (school nurse and
co-chair), Pete Buske ( parent), Johnathan Raffini (parent), Bella Willard (parent), Jenny Sayles (parent),
Paige Jackson (parent), Chad Averette (parent), Angelic Bowlin (parent), and Lauri Phillips (parent).

01/10/2017 Meeting held at Forsan Board Room at 0810.
Attendance: Jody Roberts (Parent and Chairperson), Betty Richardson (school nurse and co-chair), Pete
Buske ( parent), Johnathan Raffini (parent), Jenny Sayles (parent), Paige Jackson (parent), Chad Averette
(parent), Guest speakers : Coach Phillips and Angie Huckabee.
Pledge of Allegiance
Guest Speaker: Coach Phillips discussed Health Education and Physical Education and Physical Activity.
All students have some type of physical education throughout the day. Once the students hit grade level
7-12th grade, 90% are in athletics. 70% of Jr/High School are in at least one sport. Fitness Gram are still
performed yearly from grade levels 5-12th if they are participating in athletics.
Guest Speaker: Angie Huckabee discussed Social and Emotional Climate and Counseling, Psychological
and social services. We discussed college courses which are now offered from 9-12th to be able to better
their education. Drug testing is done on everyone randomly in Jr/High School and we do have drug dogs
that come to campuses but have no contact with the students. Any student can come speak to the
counselor and everything stays confidential. She offers Academic counseling, crisis counseling, anger
management, stress management, test anxiety management, career counseling, GT testing, math
busters mentoring, and referrals to other counselors or facilities. The counselor handles referrals and
recommendations to students, teachers/ Administrator, parents by visits, phone calls or emails. Most
common issues are stress, depression, sexual activity and its aftermath, and academics. We discussed
pregnancy and alcohol and drug usage statistics.
Wellness Policy changes and updates. We discussed the wellness policy and discussed the different goals
that needed to be met and made some changes. The wellness policy is being completed.
Meeting was adjourned at 1045.

